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(Copr for This Department Supplied by
the American Legion News Service.)

POLICE CHIEF LEGION MAN

Guy R. Molony, Superintendent of
New Orleans' "Finest," Will Call

Legionnaires to Aid.

Confronted with the tnsk of hnndllng
a crowd of l.r0,000 visitors to the

American Legion
con vent ion In
New Orleans, Oc-

tober 10 to 21, l'o-Uc- o

Superintend-
ent Guy It. Molo-

ny will cull his
brother Legion-
naires into action.

Superintendent
Molony, un active
Legion member,
has nnnou need
that 1,000 uni-

formed Legion
naires will nsslst his police force In
regulating the large crowds thronging
the convention parade route and will
serve as provost guards In the busi-
ness district.

During n recent trip to Kansas City
Superintendent Molony Investigated
conditions prevailing In that city dur-
ing lust year's American Legion con-

vention. He discovered that city and
police odlcluls had no criticism to
make concerning the way In which
the lfiO.OOO visiting men
conducted themselves, and stated that
Kunsas City olllclals would welcome
Jie opportunity to have the organlza-- v

Ion again choose Kansas City as
"ihelr convention city.

BUNKS FOR THE LEGION MEN

V. A. W. Steger, Chairman of Nation'
at Convention Housing Committee,

Has Completed Plans.

Every man to his own taste In
"bunks," says V. A. W. Steger, chair
man of the hous-
ing committee of
the American Le-

gion national con-

vention, to bo
held In New Or-

leans next Octo-
ber. Convention
visitors will bo
housed In a vari-
ety of ways.

While the bulk
of tho crowd will
choose the hotels
nnd rooms In New
Orleans homes, there will be an op-

portunity for a substantial percentage
to remain on the Pullman cars and tho
steamboats nnd ocean liners which
take them to the convention city.

Mr. Steger has obtained a hotel rate
of $1.50 a day without bath and ?2.r0
n dny with bath. More than 14,000
visitors can be housed In tho Pullman
cars, which will be provided with all
conveniences of a modern hotel. A
special arrangement with railroads
will enable the convention guest to llvo
on Ws Pullman car for nbout $2 a day,
nnd a uniformly low rate will also pre-

vail In rooms In New Orleans homes.

Those doughboys who prefer to re-

turn to the bnrracks life for fhe days
may be quartered In New Orleans'

1(5,000,000 army supply base and In
various halls and lodge rooms.

Iteservatlons for rooms, Mr. Steger
lias announced, must be made through
the visitor's American Legion stnte ad-

jutant, who will confirm them with tho
convention housing committee.

HAVE ARMY ON SHORT NOTICE

Government Could Provide Ample Mil-Ita- ry

Protection In Any Emer-
gency, Pershing Says.

An army largo enough to guard
every Important brldgo and railway
terminal, all Important Industries and
coal mines, us well ns governmental
buildings, could be placed In the field
on short notice by the United States
government, Gen. John J. Pershing de-

clared In a statement recently Issued,
telling what could be done If this
country were Invaded.

Eighteen regular war strength In-

fantry divisions of reserves, composed
of 000,000 men, an expanded National
Guard with 000,000 men and regular
priny units, augmented by volunteers
to approximately 175,000 men, could
to made quickly avallublo, the gen-

eral sal'd.

"The natlonnl defense net of 1020,"
Tershlng's statement declnred, "pro-ecrlbe- d

that 'the organized peace es-

tablishment, Including the regular
nrmy, the National Guard and tho or-

ganized reserves, shnll Include all of
those divisions and other military or-

ganizations necessnry to form the
basis of a complete and Immediate
mobilization for the national defense
in the event of n national emergeucy
Vecla,red by congress.'

"Tho evident Intent," tho statement
continues, "Is that tho system of na-

tional defenso shall bo definitely or-

ganized, that the military units re-

quired for service In any emergency
shall bo constituted li time of peace,
and that euch of them shall bo pre-

pared to undertako its Initial mission
In time to meet the requirements of

the situation." .

HOMESICK FOR THE ARMY

Ah Han Kook, Korean With Honor
able Record In tho U. 8. A.,

Returnt to tha Service.

Itorn In Korea, taken to Hawaii
when a child, without any trnco of

relatives, an hon
orable record In
the United States
army behind him,
Ah ITun Kook, a
llttlo brown man,
called at tho
American Legion
headquarters In
Indianapolis t h a
other day and de-

clared his Inte-
ntion of "going
back home" to thu
army.

"I was n dental ofilcer's assistant In
San Francisco," Kook, private first
class and specialist fourth class, medi-
cal department, said, producing an
honorable discharge to prove It. "Tho
olllcer was Dr. II. C. Foylcr, now of
822 Gay street, Portsmouth, O. lie
asked me tn come to see him vhen I
got out of the army, lie Is In private
practice now. So when my enlistment
expired In San Francisco, I got on n
train and went to Portsmouth. Tho
ofllcer said he would like to have mo
work for him. He treated me very
good and I had a pleasant visit with
him, but I got homesick. The nrmy Is
the only home I know. I am a mem-
ber of the American Legion, Sehoflehl
Uarracks, II. T., post No. 0, and I
heard a lot about Legion headquar-
ters In Indianapolis, so I thought I
would like to see them."

Kook was shown nbout the ofllces
at Legion headquarters and the vari-
ous phases of the work explained to
him. Then this little brown man, now
an American citizen, who first entered
military service In the National Guard
nt Hawaii In August, 1017, nnd con-

tinued the service through the na-

tional army and the regulars until
May 20, 1022, departed for Fort Ken-jaml- n

Harrison, at Indianapolis, to st.

"Sure, ho wns homesick for tho
nrmy," tho recruiting ofllcer nt tho
fort said later over the telephone.
"We welcome him back."

WOULD BE SECOND TO NONE

James Shelley, Phoenix, Sent to
West Point, Wishes to Be

First-Clas- s Officer.

President Harding has appointed
nnother World war veteran to West
Point. James Shel-
ley of Phoenix,
Ariz., told n
"white lie" and
nt sixtden wns en-

listed us a regu-

lar In the army.
--f-

eflHe served nine .
months overseas
with tho artillery.
He Is now n
"plebo" at the 4 irkacademy w here
after four years'
hard work ho will
be graduated a second lleutennnt.

The stuff that Is Shelley's and
which mndc him enlist when under
age evidenced Itself when he an-

swered tho telegram ot West Point
olllclnls who nsked: "What Is your
nmbltlon?" Shelley hnd to make his
answer In seven words, but It was to
the point. He said: "I wnnt to bo
(second to none."

FOR LEGION POST IN KOREA

Application for Charter Is Made to
the Legion's National Organi-

zation Department.

An application has just been re-

ceived for a charter fo an American
Legion post In Korea by the Legion's
natlonnl organization department In
Indlnnnpolls. There ore 15 persons
eligible foe membership In Korea nnd
tho application bears tho names of
those 15 persons. Tho locnl post will
have Its headquarters at Kwnngju,
Chosen. The post In Korea Is being
organized by M. L. Swlnchenrt, treas-
urer of the South Presbyterian mis-

sion In thnt country. In his letter
necompnnylng tho application for a
charter, Mr. Swlnehnrt said: "Please
have the application ncted upon as
quickly as posslblo as wo have good
reason fur wanting to get busy nnd
get tho post organized Into u going
concern."

It Is unfortunate thnt somo World
war veterans In tho United States,
where It Is harder to stay out of the
Legion than It Is to get Into It, don't
get some of this enthusiasm mani-
fested by their crstwhllo comrades In
arms In fnr away Korea.

Carrying On With the 1

American Legion j

Shell shock caused Thurmnn K.
Williamson, Lincoln, Neb., World wur
veteran, to forget the girl he wns en-
gaged to nnd marry another. The
District court has Just annulled Wil-

liamson's marrlngc, leaving him free
to carry out his first pledge.

"10 Fenmies and 8 Chapeaux" Is
the nnmo given a fun-makin- purely
social organization, formed by mem-
bers of tho national executive com-mlttc- o

of the American Legion Aux-
iliary. Tho new club corresponds to
the Legion's "Forty nnd Eight"

some months ago, which now
has local chapters in all parts of the
United Slates.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SOY BEANS TAKE

PLACE OF OATS

Production of Seed During Past
Few Years in Corn Belt Has

Become Profitable.

SEEKING COMMERCIAL OUTLET

Possibilities of Utilizing Crop for Oil
and Meal Had Much to Do With

Increased Acreage Grower
Afforded Cash Crop.

(Prepared by the United States Department
ot Agriculture)

The soy bean Is rapidly taking n
place ns o major crop In tho farming
systems of the corn belt, replacing
onts to a considerable extent and tak-
ing part of the corn acreage. Al-

though primarily used for forage, pas-

ture and ensilage, the growing of seed
during the Inst few years has been n
very profitable Industry. The produc-
tion of seed hns now Increased to the
point where tho supply greatly exceeds
the demands for planting.

Seek Commercial Outlet.
County soy-bea- associations, grow-era- ,

county agents nnd extension olll-

clals, notably In Illinois and Imllunn,
hnvc concerned themselves In the de-

velopment of n commercial outlet of
tho seed. As n result, the production
of oil and me.nl from corn belt grown
soy beans seems to bo definitely as-

sured for tho Reason of 1022. Several
mills in Indiana and Illinois have be-

come Interested In the possibilities of
the soy benn ag source of oil and menl.
Two mills In Illinois have planned to
use about 750,000 bushels this season,
while other mills are planning on a
smaller scale.

Although definite figures are not
available on the ncreuge of soy beans
In the vnrlous states, reports to the
United States Itepnrtment of Agricul-
ture Indicate wy largo Increases In
acreage for seed production nnd for-
age purposes throughout the northern
nnd corn belt states. The possibilities
of utilizing domestic grown benns for
oil nnd meal no doubt had much to do

-

An Indiana Field of Soy Beans.

with tho large Increase In noreagc for
seed. Such n commercial outlet af-

fords the grower another cash crop
as corn anil whent.

Ready Market Indicated.
The various ways In which the soy

bean and its prodncts are utilized In
tho United Stntes Indicate a ready
market for the commercial produc-
tion of soy-ben- n seed. Soy-bea- n oil Is
largoly used In tho mnnufneturo of
soups and paints, and It Is alio used
In the manufacture of Inrd nnd butter

.substitutes, rubber substitutes, linol
eum, printing Ink, and as a salad nil.
Tho cake or meal Is n superior cattle
feed and of high vulue for human con-
sumption.

HOGGING OFF CORN AND PEAS

Mixture Makes Reasonably Good Bal-

anced Ration and Animals
Thrive Well on It.

In hogging off corn nnd cowpens,
the pigs and hogs eat the benns only,
nnd not tho vines nnd foliage. This
legume seed Is relatively high In pro-
tein, balancing tho stnrchy corn. The
mixture makes a reasonably good bal-

anced ration; the hogs grow on It nnd
gain In both flesh und fat; and thero
Is more of the mixed feed thun with
corn alone.

FEED-FARMIN- G IS IMPORTANT

Department of Agriculture Hps Estab-
lished Project Which Deals With

It Exclusively.

Owing to the Importance of feed-farmin- g

Industry, the United States
Department of Agriculture has estab-
lished a project which deals with It
exclusively. It furnishes Information
to prospective breeders, as well as to
thoso already engaged In the Industry,
which helps them to overcome ob-

stacles and avoid pitfalls.

TEST WITH PUREBRED LAMBS

Consumed 63 Per Cent as Much as
Scrubs and Were Disposed of

at 75 Per ftnt More.

Eighteen Inmbs sired by n scrub
ram nnd eighteen sired by n purebred
ram were fed out In u contest. Thoso
sired by the purebred nto Oil per
cent ns much grain and sold at 7."i

per cent more money than the scrubs
did cood blood puys.

FAMOUS RAMBOUILLET

RAM GETS ATTENTION

Ranchers in West Study Result
of Breeding Work.

Particularly Interested In Noted Sir,
Prince of Parowan Uniformity

and Good Type Produced
Are Exhibited.

(Prepare J by the United states Department
of Agriculture.)

Handlers from Washington, Oregon,
California, Arlzonn, Novnda, Utah,
Idaho, and Montana, nbout 200 per-
sons In nil, recently nttended n field
dny at tho government sheep farm
In eastern Idaho, where they studied
the results of the breeding work dono
by the department, particularly that
with Ilamboullletu. The famous Itnin-houlll-

ram, I'rlnco of Parowan, at-

tracted much nttentlnn from these
."" " -- Ml --MMMM OTMMM.
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Prince of Parowan, Ramboulllet Ram
on Government Farm In Idaho.

range sheepmen. This ram, n partic-
ularly high-clas- s sire, produced nearly
120 sons nnd daughters on tho ranch
Inst year. Of these, 28 selected rami
and 58 owes were exhibited In pens
to show the uniformity and good typtt
produced by tho sire. Somo of his
grandsons wero so much like his sons
that it wns difficult to pick them out.
Stockmen consider thnt this rnm is n
"find" nnd equal to the best of the
breed.

In addition to tho breeding work onl
this range station studies are being
made of various methods of year-roun- d

management nnd tho effects on
yields of wool nnd lambs, range Im-

provement by grazing studies nnd
of abandoned areas of the

range, shed lambing, nnd methods of
watering sheep oji ports of tho rango
distant from water. Fences are now
built so that It will be posslblo to
carry out experiments on the use of
runge to the full cnpaclty.

BABY BEEF VERY PROFITABLE

Production Can Be Made on Land
Worth Not More Than $150 Per

Acre Always "Toppers."

Unby beef production can bo mndc
most profitable on lnnd worth not
more than .$150 nn acre, of which at
least 50 per cent Is easily cultivated,
says W, II. Peters, acting chief of the
nnlmnl husbandry division of the Uni-- 1

verslty of Minnesota. Uy baby beef
production, he says, is meant tho
growing, fattening nnd marketing of
beef calves at ages ranging from 12
to 24 months, 10 to 18 months being
the most economical at which to sell.

"Willi sufficient fat on them when
placed on tho murker, baby beeves
are nlwoys market toppers," Professor
Peters says. "Uaby beef production al-

lows raising of more calves on tho
same amount of laud than does pro-
duction of stock or feeder cattle. Knch
good baby beef steer should sell for
$:H) to $50 more when ono nnd one-hal- f

years old than the nvcrago feeder
steer will bring nt two nnd one-hal- f

years of nge.

PLANT WALNUTS ON HIGHWAY

Minnesota Forester Receives 20,000
Trees for Dlstr button In South-

ern Minnesota.

Pln-'tln- --ecs nlong Minnesota high-
ways Is well under way, following dis-
tribution of nearly 20,000 black wal-
nuts, recently received by the state
forestry department. Tlio walnuts nro
to he planted ulnng highways in the
southern part of the state, according
to W. T. Cox, fctnte forester.

Tl.i p'mhh of tho forestry depart-
ment hnvd changed somewhat slnco
the i .mulling of tho tree planting pro-
gram, due to the fact that the demand
for trees Is greatly In excess of tho
avallublo supply.

BEET TOP SILAGE IN RATION

Hay Requirements May Be Lessened
One-Hal- f in Feeding for Beef,

Mutton or Milk.

Tho best feeding practices have
demonstrated that by the uso of boot-to- p

sllnge in the ration the hny re-

quirements mny be reduced by one-ha- lf

In feeding or the production of
beef, mutton, or milk. The succulent
value of the sllnge supplements Its
nctual feeding properties nnd that of
forage and other feeds.

NEW GRADES FOR POTATOES

Revision Provide for Elimination of
All Those Misshapen and With

Hollow Heart.

Revised grades for white potntoos,
prepared by the United Stntes De-

partment of Agriculture, provide for
the elimination from No, 1 grnde of
misshapen potatoes and potatoe af-
fected by hollow heart, und the addi-
tion of a srado known as No. 1 smalL
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TERM STANDARD-BRE- D FOWLS

Means That Dlrd Referred to Con-

forms to Standards of Color,
Markings and Weight.

A purebred, whether It Is n hen or
a cow, mentis that tho nnlmnl comes
from n definitely recognized brood nnd
thnt tho parents wore purebred animals
of tho sumo breed. If nn animal lino
llnengo of pure breeding, which can
be doflnltely proved, nnd thus makes
tho animal cllglblo for registration, it
is then n purebred nnlmnl. Thoro is
tho ndtled stipulation that an nnlmnl
must lie healthy, vigorous nnd n cred-
itable specimen of Its breed In order
to be purebred.

In reference to poultry brooding,
pcrhnps tho best terms of nil to hull-cat- o

100 per cent blood Is the expres-
sion "standard-bred.- " This means
that tho fowl referred to as stontlnrd-bre- d

Is ono which conforms to tho
stnndnrds of form, color, markings,
weight, etc., for the vnrlous broods
under the standard of perfection of
tho American Poultry nssoclntlon.
Standard-bre- Is n term which Is
growing In popularity among those do-

ing business In tho purebred poultry
field, and Is pcrhnps a more distinc-
tive expression thnn nny other which
might bo used with reference to poul-
try. Of course, there nro stnntlard-bro- d

horses which refer to n distinct
breed of light horses, including both
trotters nnd pacers eligible to regis-

tration In tho trotting registry.

DUCKS FOR MEAT AND EGGS

Pekln Breed Is Kept Almost Exclu-slvol- y

for Green Ducks Run-
ner Is Good Layer.

"Tho Pekln breed is kept almost ex-

clusively by producers of green ducks,
nnd also on many fnrms where thoy
nro grown for ment." Buys II. W. San-
born, extension poultry husbandman,
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. "They futten rapidly mid may
bo fed on rations recommended
for chickens, but better results nro
usually fcccured by feeding more green
nnd vegetnblo feeds and n larger pro-
portion of mash.

"For the generul farmer who Is
more Interested In obtaining ggs thnn
producing ment, tho ltunncr Is a good
breed. This duck holds tho game rela-
tive position In the duck family that

'9$ffl$&yr '111
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Pekln Ducks About Seven Weeks Old
In Fattening Pen.

the Leghorn does In the chicken fnm-ll-

It lays a good-size- d whlto egg
considerably larger than n lien's egg,
and Is declared to be a smnll cater, a
good forager, and hardy. The intro-
duction of this bred In helping to
build up n trndo of first-clas- s duck
eggs. Thcso eggs should be marketed
frequently, ns they depreclntc In qual-
ity moro rnpldly thnn hen's eggs."

HEN NEEDS SHELL MATERIAL

Tests Show Decrease in Number of
Eggs Where Oyster Shell and

Grit Are Lacking.

Tests mndo nt the University of
Wisconsin experiment station, whero
tho feeding of hens could bo watched
closely, show thnt hens havo a
tendency to cut down on tho number
of eggs they lay when thoy run short
pf material which goes Into tho egg
shell. Somo bellevo flint soft shells
come ns u result of not having suffi-

cient oyster shells or ground bone ma-

terial, but tests do not bear It out.
So, for keeping up tho number of
eggs, It is essential that hens running
free on tho farm lutvo n supply of
oyster shells, ground bono or somo
other mineral grit, nenr whero tho
flock is fed.

FEED FOR YOUNG COCKERELS

Where Market Is Available for Spring
Chickens Plan to Feed Green

Stuff Liberally.

If thero is a market avallublo for
spring chickens, it Is n good Invest-
ment and time well spent In building
a little enclosure where green stuff
is available to feed tho" young cock-
erels all they cn$ eat for a couplo of
wfv'ks before selling tUeiu.

Your Skin is Bu
So Fragrant Vitft

and Smooth ffi
Fragrant daintiness j M

combines with purity. j r

For three generations n
beautiful women have 5 ft
selected Colgntc's )&

Cashmere Bouquet L
Toilet Soap.
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Refined U

Means Bad Results.
"Jones means well."
"i-'es- , but he lives beyonu his

means." Washington Stnr.

ltcd Cross Hall ISIuc is tho finest
product of its kind in the world. Ev
cry woman who has used It knows
this Btatcmcnt to be true. Advortlso-nien- t.

Smart Animal.
"Whnt makes your dog howl when

he hears Jazz?" "Intelligence, I sup-pom- ,"

replied Mr. (Irumpson.

Jmnaif
8USPENDER8

A full jetr'a wear or more iruirnt-c- l (Tie nnd COc),
Mrn'a (lartpra (60c) ami Hose Supporter (alllra(
Z&c). No rubbrr to rot f rom he at or aweat. 1'lioa-pb- or

llronia KusUraa Bprlnga ulvo tha atrctch.
ASK YOUR DEALBR. If horan'taupply you.arml
direct, irlrlnir ilealcr'a name. An-rp- t no aubimut.
Oct tna utnulno r. l.ook for uuarantm
ami naino on buckla. Write for atorjr ot
Hprlna Stretch.

BTRCCH SUSPENDER COMPANY
KWiuti Afanfrturr ( M. IVa mnd Kella Lm
Dept. C Adrian, Mich.

KHi
And So It Would Be!

Movie Director (lsltlng Niagara
Kails) lly Jove, Uill! If we could
tlx It so as to let the heroine get nbout
half-wa- y down and then liuve the he
ro save her, It'll bo a knockout. Life.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
25$ end 754 Packages. Everywhere

"

"MAN'-S-

BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; ho
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

G0LDMEDAL

KS
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles since
1696; corrects disorders; stimulates vital
organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for tho name Gold Medal on eyery bos

and accept no imitation

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemoTeaDanarntr-BtopiIlalrraUlo- c

Restores Color and
Beauty lo Gray and Faded HaU

soe, ana s i og at urusvuu.
niawii Cnem. Wlia. I'atflioeni'.W.T.

HINDERCORNS tlcmores Corns, Dab
louws. (to., stop all pain, eoaures comfort to tbs)
feet, makes walking eaujr. ISO. by mall or at Drua
flats. UUoox Chemical Work,ratefU,N.ir, 3j

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 35-19- 22, , t.


